Because consumers tend to have negati ve opi ni on about a company that negl ects soci al i ssues l i ke poverty or pol l uti on whi l e i t focuses on i ts own profi t, a l ot of compani es have i nvested thei r resources i n Corporate Soci al Responsi bi l i ty(CSR). CSR has meri ts of i mage i mprovi ng and profi t gai ni ng, on the other hand, i t has al so many shortcomi ngs. Fi rst, the cost of CSR may become a heavy fi nanci al burden. Speci fi cal l y, CSR tends to be i mpl emented by a company's uni l ateral backup, and then thi s may i mpose a heavy burden on the company. Second, one cannot expect effects of CSR i n a short-term. Because of these shortcomi ngs, the uni l ateral CSR has gone i nto al terati on of the type of CSR si nce 1980's. Instead of uni l ateral i ty, Cause-Rel ated Marketi ng(CRM) began to be used for mutual profi ts among company, consumers, and soci ety. That i s, CRM has become to be spotl i ghted as a new type of CSR. It focuses on partnershi p between a company and consumers based on cause and mutual profi t pursui ng through thi s partnershi p. So, many contemporary compani es prefer CRM acti vi ti es that deri ve thei r posi ti ve corporate i mage, that i ncrease thei r sal es, and that reduce thei r fi nanci al cost.

